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Scaling Laws for FRC Formation and Prediction of FM-C Parameters

R. E. Siemon and R. R. Bartsch

A semi -ernperical ~cthod t,,. s been developed to extrapolate the
results from FRX-B,

expcrifnental
a fiela-reversed theta pinch which generates an FRC

(Field-Reversed Configuration --a compact toroid with no toroidal field), to the
larger size FR%-C.2 Even though there are many uncertainties about details of
the dynamic processes by which an FRC is formed, the scaling exercise has
proven useful in identifying limitations in the original FKX-C design and the
design has ‘been modified to have a lower voltage and larger capacitance. The
goal of FRX-C remains unchanged: to test the confii~ement scaling of an FRC in a
larger device over a wider rungc of temperatures. Of particular interest is
the testing of possible NIID stability limits ns the ratio of plasma size to
~yro radius Incrcaaes.

1. Non-adinbatic implosion heating. “lhe high-voltnge capacitor bilnk fS
approximated as a capilcitor (C) initially clmrgcd to voltage V connected to the
coil of rudius rw and length L thcau~h a source inductance L~. The totnl
tcmpcruture (Te + Ti) resulting from the implosion process is

kT— ~) (:)2 (*) v ,= ‘~] (L~+Lc (1)
e

L - uonr~/L is the coilwhere XII is a ditucnsionless cmpcrical constflnt, c
induc:nnce, rt is the discharge tube radius, c/upi is a characteristic length
that can be used to eHtimate tile Sheath thickness at the initial pressure PO,
ond c is the electron chflrgc. This sc:lling is derived by iflnoring tl~c bins
field nnd na~uming that the cnerEy is initinlly7irnpa;tcd to tllu ions cy a
moving shc~~th dcscribcd by the snow plow cquntion pov- - U“./2u0whurc PO is tli~
Initial mnss density, ~ Iu tl,t!!Jtlciith volncityl and H is tllc cxturniilly tillpl~cd
rising mnfinetic field. The scnlin}; c.iIn bu j]stltied in thu preri Incc of {] ~mall
blnn field or if the bins is adjusLud to b’ proporticml to V

h
1)2 {IS dlsc\J~!~ud

I)elnw with rc~ard to tllr Grl’un-Nrwton limit. From FRX-ll c!;ILfl, X1l lhI found to
have the vnluc 0906.

29 Initial ~ilihrium. I“ollnwillg the Imploulon,—.. .-—-. . it is {lH~umud that tlw

currunt continues to riHc unti! n ccmpnct toroid of lcn~th 1, eq\]nl to the Crij
,,langth is estnblishud in nn cq~lillhrf{lm Ktntc. Th[! bnl.~nm buLwcun plasma
pkcssure nnd fjclcl line lcn~im in nn f!l{)n~;:ltd uquillbriurn rrquircH1

<m-+x:, (2)

fl(r) - <c> O<r<rH, f{(r) ■ () ‘n < r< rw . (3)
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3. Trapped flux. The preionized plasma contains magnetic flux as a result of
the initial bias field, B1. Preionization, field reversal, i~plosion, and
other formntion processes result in a fairly small fraction of the initial flux
being trapped in the equilibrium. The fraction XF, about 0.13 according to the
FRX-B experiment, is taken as an emperical constraint on the trapped, poloidal
equilibrium flux, $:

(4)

It was pointed out by Crccn and Newton 3 that there exists an upper hound, Umax,
on the bias field because of the finite time for field reversal,

where the electric field at the inner wall of the disch~rge tube is
E6 m (!J/2mrw)(~ /rw) Lc/(Lc+LJO

i,
The vulue of bias field is taken for scaling

purpoees to be = XUB ax where XB is a multiplying factor less than unity, A
typical value of XB tla@ % in the FRX-B experiment is 0.75, but X, = 1.0 is
assumed for FKX-C.

Given the mngnctlc profile implied by Eq. (3), the poloidul flux is
constrained by these arguments to be

(5)

[. .~rapped particles, Of the initial particlea in the dfsch,~rgc tube, a
fraction X (~.Y5—in FRX-B) is o%crved to bc confined in the equilibrium
formed. Thts the plasma volume of u compact toroid of length t nnd ra~lius x~rw
determinca the density

nx~l=
%no

L (rt/rw)2 . (6)

5. ~~inbatic cnmpresRion, For a ~:lven duvice tind fill pruHtiuru po, the v.iluea
Of COh’8tIInt13 ~llj XFI X~D and X with Eqs. (l)-(6) spccjfy the VUIUC ofr Il=BL
that is ruquired to t’orm a comjnct toroid of lungth 4 H L,

To nvoid end cffccta and to inuuro that the compact torofd is comprcas~d to
a lungth 1 !ss thali the coil lcngt:~o it IB d~~siruble to uae cnolq:h capacltunce
that the fic!d Incrennea to n finul VUIUC h lar~er Lhan ~L. An nditibtltic
comprcssjon model is used to dcscrlbe tlm compression phase du~pil;e the ~iact

‘quit the qunrtcr-period rtsu tfmt in typical expcrtmunt{l] drrunScmuntH !H
r(l~hly thr hilme ile the thurm.]1 trun~lt gimc uf pnrtlrlus ulong the lI:IIL’.I1 of
t’m eyatcm, A~aumlng adttll)utic comprc~sion pVy = consto , u nd tt]u sll:lrp
boundnry profile of Eq. (3), OIIC flnd~

(7)

I = FG1\ V/((LH+l#)l’2 - 11)1,,~ , (8)
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switches. Eq. (8) is equivalent to assuming that the plasma has no effect on
the coil inductance, an approximation tha: can be justiiied to within a few
percent despite the fact that the final B field between the separatrix and
metal coil does depend on the shape of che compact toroid:

B.(:)_ (9)
(l-x:;l “- Q]

6. Maximum values of x= znd According to both experiment and theory 5 itP,
is desirable to make xs as lar~e as possible in order to tinimize the pressure

gradients ‘that tend to result from the equilibrium relationship of Eq. (2).
The rrwxlnrum xs is xgL (no compression) nnd is de:errninccl by the above equations
to be

‘sL “ ~~ ((1 + 16/a)l’2 - 1)1’2

a“:(:)2-
P

It fs important to note tllrit bank parameters slltih as V, C, e!.c. do not affect
the resul to ‘Il)e small values of XF so far observed ure not fully understood,
and it may be possible to incrcfi~e x~L by illcreasifig XF in future experiments.
The upper limit on x~ corre~ponding to 2 = L is not directly obscrvublc because
the non-uniform magnetic field? nt the ends of the coil perturb the assumed
equilibrium when 1 z L,

There also exists an upper lfmit cn t!le I,litial fill pressure, po(max),

corresponding to 2 = L. For a given cnpocftor hunk it is impossible to opernte
nbove po(max) because the plarwnn energy c{lnnot hc confined with tl~c ilv~lilnble
magnetic field. For p,,(max) in mTorr using MM unitt3.

4
po(mnx) = (1/6.6x101g) (4vu/mi) (FC~/X~r~) (CV/L)2 [1/(1 + BL/J~l)) ,

2
BL/Bl = XF(2+2/X8~) (rt/rw) .

3/4-burlK
84 ,If
2UO0 11!1

110 kV
5(!H kJ
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